
FUNCTIONS PACKAGE
209 Clarendon street, South Melbourne,

3205



Mirror Mirror Rooftop Lounge is the ultimate
experience of luxury and relaxation. 

The enchanting Melbourne CBD skyline creates the
perfect backdrop as you sink into the comfy
loungers, surrounded by lush greenery.

Sip on your favourite libation or perhaps one of our
signature cocktails will tantalise your tastebuds? 

One thing’s for certain, this rooftop oasis promises
an unforgettable experience where sophistication
meets seamless hospitality, ensuring your event is
nothing short of spectacular.
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semi-private spaces02

Discover your own sanctuary

amongst the vibrant energy. With a

mix of low and high tables, umbrella

coverings, and surrounded by the

original brick walls this area is tailor

made for intimate gatherings that

leave an impression. Recommended

for events with ten to thirty guests.

the Corner

An intimate, semi-private area that

stretches elegantly along the rooftop,

offering unparalleled vistas of the city

skyline. 

An area perfect for your next event

with a mix of bar leaners and

armchairs, retractable roof and side

covers, as well as heaters and misters

to keep you warm or cool.

Recommended for events with forty

to seventy guests. 

The TerraceOutdoor Lounge

Sink into the embrace of our plush

loungers or gather around elegant tall

leaners, creating an ambiance that

effortlessly combines comfort and

style. Immerse yourself in the open

sky under our fully retractable roof,

enveloped in warmth courtesy of our

efficient heaters. Private, custom

outdoor bar available.

Recommended for events with

seventy-five to one hundred and

twenty guests.



EXCLUSIVE EVENTS03
With a generous capacity accommodating up to two hundred and eighty esteemed guests, this sky-high sanctuary redefines

luxury. Picture a seamless blend of panoramic city view, lush green plants, and historic exposed brick surroundings. No stone is left

unturned, nor any details considered unimportant when it comes to planning your next event here.

 Under the expansive, starlit sky, our rooftop becomes an enchanting canvas perfect for celebrating whatever it is that needs to

be celebrated. 

Exclusive events have access to a projector screen, microphone use, as well as AUX chord to play your favourite party tunes.

Equipment for live music is also available to really get the party grooving.



Beverage 04
Custom Bar Tab on Consumption
Speak to our Functions Director to design the

perfect bar tab menu for your event

Cocktail on Arrival | $25pp
Start your event with a welcome drink for your wonderful guests. 

Options include Margarita, Southside, Negroni, Mojito,  

Cosmopolitan or Aperol Spritz.

Speak to our Functions Director regarding creating a custom

cocktail to really welcome your guests in style.

Roaming Champagne | bottle price varies
The epitome of celebrating in style.

 Choose the bubbly that best suits your event and let our team

take care of the rest. Custom service to ensure your guests

always have something to cheers with. 



Beverage packages05

Sleepy Package | $55
TAP

Deed's draught lager

Deed's hazy pale ale

Deed's crisp apple cider 

Asahi 0 (non-alcoholic/bottled)

WINE

Tarot prosecco

Tarot pinot gris

Tarot rose 

Tarot grenache

SOFT DRINKS & JUICES

Bashful Package | $65 Happy Package | $75
TAP

Deed's draught lager

Deed's hazy pale ale

Deed's Juice Train IPA 

Deed's crisp apple cider 

Asahi 0 (non-alcoholic/bottled)

WINE

Tarot prosecco, pinot gris, rose, grenache

Double Oaks Estate chardonnay

Blue Pyrenees Estate Shiraz

NV Blue Pyrenees sparkling

SOFT DRINKS & JUICES

TAP

Deed's draught lager 

Deed's hazy pale ale

Deed'S Juice Train IPA 

Deed's crisp apple cider

Asahi 0 (non-alcoholic/bottled)

WINE

Tarot prosecco, pinot gris, rose, grenache

Double Oaks Estate chardonnay

Palmetto Co. Sauvignon Blanc

Tarot 'Wendy' pinot noir

Blue Pyrenees Estate Shiraz

La Vielle Ferme Rose

NV Blue Pyrenees sparkling

SOFT DRINKS & JUICES

All beverage packages are for a minimum of two hours

$30pp per additional hour

Upgrade to include house spirits for $20pp ($10pp per additional hour)



Canape menu06
Vegetarian rice paper rolls, satay dipping sauce df/gf/vgo

Beef rendang tartare on beetle leaf gf/df

Charred cucumber, smoked yoghurt, mint v/gf

Goats curd, leek and nori tartlets v

Crispy rice cakes, peppered tuna gf/df

Pickled vegetables wrapped in beef, w nuoc cham  sauce gf

Cured kingfish en croute, apple remoulade 

Hot
Mini spring rolls served with sweet chilli sauce vo

Mini dim sum served with soy sauce 

San choi bao df

Chicken and lemongrass skewers gf/df

Popcorn chicken served with lime aioli df

Lamb samosa & red currant jelly

Pea arancini with preserved lemon v

Bao lo lot gf

Crispy fish cakes df

Cold



Canape menu07

Substantial
Crispy crab bao, kim chi slaw df

Wagyu Beef Slider, siracha aioli

Special egg fried rice, sesame v

 Vermicelli salad vg

Sweet
Peanut sesame and red bean balls vg/gf

Coconut and pandan slice vg

Coffee and egg custard profiterole v

Fruit skewers, basil vg/gf

6 Piece Canapé Package | $45PP

8 Piece Canapé Package | $60PP

10 Piece Canapé Package | $70PP

12 Piece Canapé Package | $80PP

Substantials | $15pp



event planner services08
Ensure your event is one to remember with our wealth of experience and top
service. 

Speak to our Functions Director to organise custom made signage and menus.
We encourage decorations and can provide help with selection and set up of
these.
 
If you’re after some entertainment such as live music for your private event or a
photo booth for your semi-private event, you can also speak to our Function’s
Director regarding organising this. 

All guests also receive discount codes to use at the Hotel Clarendon below
Mirror Mirror.

So what are you waiting for? Get that
dream event turned into an enchanting
reality.
Get in contact today to discuss
minimum spend quotes and availability.



Tiffy Group
Goldilocks Rooftop House of Correction Lost Boys Bar

Phone: +61 433 020 294
Email: functions@tiffygroup.com.au
Website:  mirrormirrorrooftop.com.au

Contact:


